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Abstract

In this paper, we investigateG-commerce —
computationaleconomiesfor controlling resource
allocationin ComputationalGrid settings.Wede-
fine hypotheticalresource consumers (represent-
ing users and Grid-aware applications)and re-
source producers (representingresource owners
who“sell” their resourcesto theGrid). We then
measure theefficiencyof resourceallocation un-
der two differentmarket conditions:commodities
markets and auctions. We compare both mar-
ket strategies in termsof price stability, market
equilibrium, consumerefficiency, and producer
efficiency. Our resultsindicatethat commodities
marketsare a betterchoice for controlling Grid
resourcesthan previouslydefinedauctionstrate-
gies.
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1 Intr oduction

With theproliferationof theInternetcomesthe
possibilityof aggregatingvastcollectionsof com-
putersinto large-scalecomputationalplatforms.
A new computingparadigmknown asthe Com-
putationalGrid [15, 3] articulatesa vision of dis-
tributedcomputingin which applications“plug”
into a “power grid” of computationalresources
when they execute, dynamically drawing what
they needfrom the global supply. While a great
dealof researchconcerningthe softwaremecha-
nismsthat will be necessaryto bring Computa-
tional Grids to fruition is underway [3, 14, 18, 8,
4, 20,19, 1, 28], little work hasfocusedonthere-
sourcecontrolpoliciesthatarelikely to succeed.
In particular, almostall Grid resourceallocation
andschedulingandresearchespousesoneof two
paradigms:centralizedomnipotentresourcecon-
trol [16, 18, 24, 25] or localizedapplicationcon-
trol [9, 4, 2, 17]. Thefirst is certainlynot a scal-
able solution and the secondcan lead to unsta-



ble resourceassignmentsas“Grid-aware” appli-
cationsadaptto competefor resources.

In this paper, we investigateG-commerce —
theproblemof dynamicresourceallocationonthe
Grid in termsof computationalmarketeconomies
in whichapplicationsmustbuy theresourcesthey
usefrom resourcesuppliersusinganagreed-upon
currency. Framingthe resourceallocationprob-
lem in economicterms is attractive for several
reasons.First, resourceusageis not free. While
burgeoningGrid systemsarewilling to make re-
sourcesreadily available to early developersas
a way of cultivating a usercommunity, resource
costeventuallymustbe consideredif the Grid is
to becomepervasive. Second,the dynamicsof
Grid performanceresponseare, as of yet, diffi-
cult to model. Application schedulerscanmake
resourceacquisitiondecisionsat machinespeeds
in responseto theperceivedeffectsof contention.
As resourceload fluctuates,applicationscanad-
just their resourceusage,formingafeedbackcon-
trol loop with a potentially non-linearresponse.
By formulating Grid resourceusagein market
terms,we areableto draw upona large-bodyof
analytical researchfrom the field of economics
and apply it to the understandingof emergent
Grid behavior. Last, if resourceownersareto be
convincedto federatetheir resourcesto theGrid,
they mustbeableto accountfor therelativecosts
andbenefitsof doingso.Any market formulation
carrieswith it aninherentnotionof relativeworth
which canbeusedto quantify thecost-to-benefit
ratio for bothGrid usersandstake-holders.

While thereareanumberof differentplausible
G-commercemarket formulationsfor the Grid,
we focus on two broad categories: commodi-
ties markets andauctions. The overall goal of
the ComputationalGrid is to allow applications
to treat computational,network, andstoragere-
sourcesas individual and interchangeablecom-
modities, and not specific machines,networks,
anddisk or tapesystems.ModelingtheGrid asa
commoditiesmarket is thusa naturalchoice.On
the otherhand,auctionsrequirelittle in the way

of global price information,andthey areeasyto
implementin a distributedsetting.Both typesof
economieshavebeenstudiedasstrategiesfor dis-
tributedresourcebrokering[11, 29, 21, 6, 7, 10].
Our goal is to enhanceour deeperunderstanding
how theseeconomieswill fareasresourcebroker-
ing mechanismsfor ComputationalGrids.

To investigateComputationalGrid settingsand
G-commerceresourceallocation strategies, we
evaluatecommoditiesmarketsandauctionswith
respectto four criteria:

1. Grid-widepricestability

2. Market equilibrium

3. Applicationefficiency

4. Resourceefficiency

Pricestability is critical to ensureschedulingsta-
bility. If the price fluctuateswildly, application
andresourceschedulersthat basetheir decisions
onthestateof theeconomywill follow suit, lead-
ing to poor performance,and thereforeineffec-
tivenessof theGrid asacomputationalinfrastruc-
ture. Equilibrium measuresthe degreeto which
pricesare fair. If the overall market cannotbe
broughtinto equilibrium, the relative expenseor
worthof aparticulartransactioncannotbetrusted,
andagainthe Grid is not doing its job. Applica-
tion efficiency measureshow effective the Grid
is as a computationalplatform. Resourceeffi-
ciency measureshow well the Grid managesits
resources.Poor applicationand/or resourceef-
ficiency will meanthat the Grid is not succeed-
ing asa computationalinfrastructure. Thus,we
usethesefour criteria to evaluatehow well each
G-commerceeconomyworksasthebasisfor re-
sourceallocationin ComputationalGrids.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfol-
lows. In thenext section,we discussthespecific
market formulationswe usein this study. Sec-
tion 3 describesthe simulationmethodologywe
useandthe resultswe obtainfor differenthypo-
thetical market parameterizations.In Section4
weconcludeandpoint to futurework.
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2 G-commerce— Mark et Economies
for the Grid

In formulating a computationaleconomyfor
the Grid, we make four assumptions.#1: The
relativeworth of a resource is determinedby its
supplyand the demandfor it. This assumption
is importantbecauseit rulesout pricing schemes
that are basedon arbitrarily decidedpriorities.
For example,it is not possiblein aneconomyfor
an organizationto simply declarewhat the price
of its resourcesareandthendecreethat its users
pay that price even if cheaper, betteralternatives
are available. While thereare several plausible
scenariosin which suchDraconianpolicies are
appropriate(e.g. usersare fundedto usea spe-
cific machineaspart of their individual research
projects),from theperspectiveof theGrid, there-
sourceallocationproblemundertheseconditions
hasbeensolved.

#2: Relativeworth, and not price, are deter-
minedby supplyand demand. Supply and de-
mandare functionsof price, and relative worth
is determinedby someoptimizationfunctionover
thespaceof prices.For example,in thispaper, we
will considerthepriceto berepresentativeof rela-
tiveworth at theprice-pointthatequalizessupply
anddemand– thatis,atmarketequilibrium.Con-
versely, at a non-equilibriumprice-point(where
supplydoesnotequaldemand),priceeitherover-
statesor understatesrelativeworth.

#3: Wedonotrestrictthedefinitionof currency
or therulesgoverningits supply. If usersor appli-
cationsaregiven currency from outsidethe sys-
tem,wewouldexpectinflationarypricebehavior,
but themarket will remainintact. Also, it is pos-
sible to segregatecomputationalconsumersand
producers.In a “true” market, producersareex-
pectedto spendtheir profits (somewhere)within
theeconomyeventually. While webelieveour re-
sultsremainvalid for this morerestrictedcase,in
this work we modelproducersandconsumersas
disjointentities.

#4: Resource decisionsbasedon self-interest
are inescapablein anyfederatedresourcesystem.
If wearetosimulateacomputationaleconomywe
mustultimately hypothesizesupplyanddemand
functions for our simulatedproducersand con-
sumersrespectively. Individual supply and de-
mandfunctionsare difficult to measureat best,
particularlysincethereareno existing Computa-
tional Grid economiesat present.Our admittedly
less-satisfactoryapproachis to definesupplyand
demandfunctionsthat representeachsimulated
producerandconsumer’s “self-interest.” An in-
dividual consumerbuys only if thepurchaseis a
“gooddeal” for thatconsumer. Analogously, pro-
ducerssell only whena saleis in their bestinter-
est.

In the next section,Section2.1 we detail the
specific functions we investigate,but generally
our approachassumesthatindividualsactonly in
theirown self-interest.

2.1 Producersand Consumers

To comparethe efficacy of commoditiesmar-
kets and auctions as Grid resourceallocation
schemes,we definea set of simulatedGrid re-
sourceproducersandconsumersrepresentingre-
source providers and applicationsrespectively.
We thenusethe samesetof producersandcon-
sumersto comparecommodityandauction-based
marketsettings.

We simulatetwo differentcommodityproduc-
ersin this study: CPUanddisk storage.That is,
from the perspective of a resourcemarket, there
are two kinds of resourceswithin our simulated
Grids: CPUsanddisks. While theresultsshould
generalizeto includeavarietyothercommodities,
networks presenta specialproblem. Our con-
sumermodel is that an applicationmay request
a specifiedamountof CPUanddisk (theunitsof
which we discussbelow) andthat theserequests
maybeservicedby any provider regardlessof lo-
cation or network connectivity. Since network
links cannotbe combinedwith other resources
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arbitrarily, they cannotbe modeledas separate
commodities. We believe that network costcan
be representedin terms of “shipping” costs in
more complicatedmarkets,but for the purposes
of thisstudy, weconsidernetwork connectivity to
beuniform.

2.1.1 CPU Producer Model

In this study, a CPU representsa computational
enginewith a fixeddedicatedspeed.A CPUpro-
duceragreesto sell to the Grid somenumberof
fixed “shares”of the CPU it controls. The real-
world scenariofor this modelis for CPUowners
to agreeto hosta fixednumberof processesfrom
theGrid in exchangefor Grid currency. Eachpro-
cessgetsa fixed, pre-determinedfraction of the
dedicatedCPU speed,but the owner determines
how many fractionsor “slots” heor sheis willing
to sell. For example,in our study, the fraction is
10%soeachCPUproduceragreesto sell a fixed
number(lessthan 10) of 10%-sizedslots to the
Grid. Whena job occupiesa CPU, it is guaran-
teedto get 10% of the availablecycles for each
slot it consumes.EachCPU,however, differs in
thetotal numberof slotsit is willing to sell.

To determinesupply at a given price-point,
eachCPUcalculates�����
	 �������� � ��������	�������	��� !��"�#$��%&" (1)

where '�(�)(�*,+-( is the total amountof Grid cur-
rency (heretoforeto bereferredto as$G which is
pronounced“Grid bucks”), *,.
/ is an increment-
ing clock, and 0�12.4350 is the total numberof pro-
cessslots the CPU owner is willing to support.
The 67(489* :�'<;>=�( valueis theaverage$Gpertime
unit per slot the CPU hasmadefrom selling to
the Grid. In our study, CPU producerswill only
sell if thecurrentpriceof a CPUslot exceedsthe67(489* :?'<;>=�( value,andwhenthey sell, they sell
all unoccupiedslots.Thatis, theCPUwill sellall
of its availableslotswith it will turn a profit (per
slot)with respectto theaverageprofit over time.

2.1.2 Disk Producer Model

The modelwe usefor a disk produceris similar
to that for the CPU producer, except that disks
sell somenumberof fixed-sized“files” that ap-
plicationsmayusefor storage.The 67(489* :�'
;@=�(
calculationfor diskfiles is�����<	 �������� � ��������	�������	��� !���A���B���C�2%>D (2)

where=�8�:�8E=�;F3HG is thetotalnumberof filesadisk
produceris willing to sell to theGrid. If thecur-
rentpricefor afile is greaterthanthe 67(489* :�'<;>=�( ,
adiskproducerwill sell all of its availablefiles.

Note that the resolutionof CPU slotsandfile
sizesis variable.It is possibleto makeaCPUslot
spanthe durationof a singleclock cycle, anda
diskfile beasinglebyte.Sinceourmarketstrans-
actbusinessat thecommoditylevel, however, we
hypothesizethat any real implementationfor the
Grid will needto work with larger-scaleaggrega-
tions of resourcesfor reasonsof efficiency. For
thesimulationsdescribedin Section3 we choose
valuesfor theseaggregationsthat we believe re-
flectamarket formulationthatis currentlyimple-
mentable.

2.1.3 Consumersand Jobs

Consumersexpresstheir needsto the market in
the form of jobs. Eachjob specifiesboth a size
and an occupancy durationfor eachresourceto
be consumed.Eachconsumeralsosportsa bud-
getof $G that it canuseto pay for the resources
neededby its jobs.Consumersaregivenaninitial
budgetanda periodicallowance,but they arenot
allowedto hold$Goverfrom oneperioduntil the
next. Thismethodof budgetrefreshis inspiredby
theallocationpoliciescurrentlyin useat theNSF
Partnershipsfor AdvancedComputationalInfras-
tructure(PACIs). At thesecenters,allocationsare
perishable.

Whenaconsumerwishesto purchaseresources
for a job, it declaresthe size of the requestfor
eachcommodity, but not theduration.Our model
is that job durationsarerelatively long, andthat
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producersallow consumersoccupancy without
knowing for how long theoccupancy will last.At
the time a produceragreesto sell to a consumer,
a price is fixed that will be charged to the con-
sumerfor eachsimulatedtime unit until the job
completes.

For example,considera consumerwishing to
buy aCPUslot for 100minutesandadiskfile for
300minutesto serviceaparticularjob. If thecon-
sumerwishesto buy eachfor aparticularprice,it
declaresto the market a demandof 1 CPU slot
and1 disk slot, but doesnot reveal the 100 and
300 minutedurations.A CPU producerwishing
to sell at the CPU price agreesto acceptthe job
until thejob completes(asdoesthediskproducer
for thediskjob). Oncethesalesaretransacted,the
consumer’sbudgetis decrementedby theagreed-
uponpriceeverysimulatedminute,andeachpro-
ducer’s revenueaccountis incrementedby the
sameamount.If thejob completes,theCPUpro-
ducerwill haveaccrued100timestheCPUprice,
thediskproducerwill haveaccrued300timesthe
disk price, and the consumer’s budgetwill have
beendecrementedby the sum of 100 times the
CPUpriceand300timesthediskprice.

In definingthis methodof conductingresource
transactions,wemakeseveralassumptions.First,
we assumethat in anactualGrid settingresource
producersor supplierswill commitsomefraction
of their resourcesto theGrid, andthat fraction is
slowly changing. Oncecommitted,the fraction
“belongs” to the Grid so producersarenot con-
cernedwith occupancy. They are concerned,in
our models,with profit andthey only sell if it is
profitableon the average. By including time in
thesupplyfunctions,producersconsiderpastoc-
cupancy (in termsof profit) whendecidingto sell.
We arealsoassumingthatneitherconsumersnor
producersaremaliciousandthatbothhonortheir
commitments. In practice,this requirementas-
suredlymaybedifficult to enforce.If consumers
andproducersmustagreeto usesecureauthenti-
cationmethodsandsystemprovided libraries to
gain accessto Grid resources,then it shouldbe

possible.

2.1.4 ConsumerDemand

Theconsumerdemandfunctionis morecomplex
than the CPU and disk supply functions. Con-
sumersmustpurchaseenoughCPU anddisk re-
sourcesfor eachjob they wishto run. If they can-
not satisfytherequestfor only onetype, they do
not expressdemandfor theother. That is, thede-
mandfunctionsfor CPU and disks are strongly
correlated(althoughthesupplyfunctionsarenot).
This relationshipbetweensupply and demand
functionsconstitutesthe mostdifficult of market
conditions. Most market systemsmake weaker
assumptionsabout the differencein correlation.
By addressingthemoredifficult case,we believe
our work morecloselyresembleswhatcanbere-
alizedin practice.

To determinetheir demandat a given price,
eachconsumerfirst calculatestheaveragerateat
which it would have spent$G for the jobs it has
runsofar if it hadbeenchargedthecurrentprice.
It thencomputeshow many $G it canspendper
simulatedtime unit until thenext budgetrefresh.
Thatis, it computes�<��I �4�
%&� � JLK %>��%@�<#  M����N K�O �������� K �	��� (3)�A������PC#Q� �4�
%&� � �4���R�
��	��2	?I PS��T4I���%U ����V�����"�WYX7	��� !Z (4)

where 3S.43S8E1 /[.�'�\ K is the total amount of
work performed so far using commodity ; ,:�'
;@=�( K is the current price for commodity ; ,'<(�6789;>*,;F*^] _�+^`a]B(�3 is theamountleft to spendbe-
fore thebudgetrefresh,'<(�b^'<(�0�c is thebudgetre-
fresh time, and *d.�/ is the currenttime. When=�8�:�8E_�12( '�8a3S( is greaterthanor equalto 89)E] '<8a3S( ,
aconsumerwill expressdemand.

Unlike our supplyfunctions,theconsumerde-
mandfunction doesnot considerpastprice per-
formancedirectlywhendeterminingdemand.In-
stead,consumersusing this function act oppor-
tunisticallybasedon themoney they have left to
spendandwhenthey will receivemore.They use
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pastbehavior only asan indicationof how much
work they expectto introduceandbuy whenthey
believethey canafford to sustainthis rate.

Consumers,in our simulations,generatework
asafunctionof time. Wearbitrarilyfix somesim-
ulatedperiodto bea “simulatedday.” At thebe-
ginningof eachday, every consumergeneratesa
randomnumberof jobs. By doing so, we hope
to model the diurnal userbehavior that is typi-
cal in large-scalecomputationalsettings. In ad-
dition, eachconsumercangeneratea singlenew
job every time stepwith a pre-determinedproba-
bility. Consumersmaintaina queueof jobswait-
ing for servicebeforethey areacceptedby pro-
ducers.Whencalculatingdemand,they compute89)9] '�8a3S( and =�84:�8_�12( '�8a3S( anddemandasmany
jobsfrom this queueasthey canafford.

To summarize,for our G-commercesimula-
tions:e All entitiesexceptthe market-maker act in-

dividually in their respectiveself-interests.e Producersconsiderlong-termprofit andpast
performancewhendecidingto sell.e Consumersaregivenperiodicbudgetreplen-
ishmentsandspendopportunistically.e Consumersintroducework loadsin bulk at
thebeginningof eachsimulatedday, andran-
domly throughouttheday.

We believe that this combinationof characteris-
ticscapturesareasonablesetof producerandcon-
sumertraitsin realGrid settings.

2.2 CommoditiesMark ets

In a real-world commoditiesmarket, a single
type of commodityis exchangedin a centrallo-
cation. An importantfeatureof thecommodities
market is thatthegoodsbroughtto market by the
varioussuppliersareregardedasinterchangeable,
marketpriceis publicly agreeduponfor thecom-
modity regardedasa whole, and all buyersand

sellersdecidewhether(andhow much)to buy or
sell at this price. Contrastthis typeof commerce
with onebaseduponauctions,whereineachbuyer
andselleractsindependentlyandcontractsto buy
or sell at apriceagreeduponprivately.

Since the goal of a computationalGrid is to
provideuserswith resourceswithout regardto the
particularsupplier, it seemsverynaturalto model
a Grid economyusingcommoditiesmarkets. To
doso,werequireapricingmethodologythatpro-
ducesa systemof priceadjustmentswhich bring
about market equilibrium (i.e. equalizessupply
anddemand).

2.2.1 Dynamic Pricing in CommoditiesMar -
kets

Froma theoreticalstandpoint,a market economy
is a systeminvolving producers,consumers,sev-
eral commodities,andsupplyanddemandfunc-
tions for eachcommoditywhich aredetermined
by the setof market pricesfor the variouscom-
modities. (For the exact formulation of the as-
sumptionsmadein amarketeconomy, seeDebreu
[13].)

A uniqueequilibriumpriceis guaranteedto ex-
ist in this framework by a theoremof Debreu
([13], Chapter5), the proof of which is non-
constructive and involves topological methods.
Since Debreu’s result, there have beenvarious
attemptsto formulaterules for price adjustment
whichcanbeguaranteedto produceasequenceof
priceswhich convergeson theequilibriumprice.
Most notably, a variationof Walras’ tâtonnement
(“groping”; cf [31]), in which eachprice is ad-
justedindividually in responseto its own excess
demand,canbe shown to converge to economic
equilibrium,but only undertherestrictivehypoth-
esisof “gross substitutability.” By definition, a
market economyexhibits grosssubstitutabilityif
thedemandfor any goodis non-decreasingin the
price of any othergood; that is, if an increasein
price for good ; , all otherpricesremainingcon-
stant,never causesthedemandfor good fag&fihj ; ,
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to decrease.Grosssubstitutabilityis not present
in our market. For example,an increasein the
price of CPU leadsto a decreasein demandfor
CPU, which will also lead to a decreasein de-
mandfor disk, sinceCPU and disk are usedin
conjunctionwith oneanother. (A real-world ex-
ample might be livestockand feed corn, since
a higher price of cattle meansfewer cattle pur-
chased,which in turn lessensthe needfor feed
corn.)

In [27], Smaleproduceda meansfor proving
the existenceof equilibrium which alsoentailsa
schemefor priceadjustmentswhich reachesit:

If commoditypricesarerepresentedasa price

vector k j lmmmmn :,o:�p
...:?q
rSsssst , where: K standsfor theprice

of the ;�uwv commodity, we can defineexcessde-
mandx�y for the f9uwv commodityasthedemandmi-
nus the supply. As defined, x�y may be positive
or negative;negativeexcessdemandcanbeinter-
pretedsimply asexcesssupply. We assumethat
themarketsfor thesecommoditiesmaybe inter-
related,so thateach x�y is a function of all of the
prices: K , thatis, of thevector k . Smale’s theorem
saysgiven a market consistingof * interrelated
commoditieswith price vector k andassociated
excessdemandvector z-{2k}| j z j anequilibrium
point with k�~ suchthat z-{�k�~�| j � exists [33].
Moreover, for any value of k , we can form the*���* matrixof partialderivatives��� {2k}| j���� x K� :EyE���
Thenfor any valueof � which hasthesamesign
asthedeterminantof

��� {�k�| , we canobtaineco-
nomic equilibrium by alwaysobeying the differ-
entialequation��� {�k�| `9k`a3 j�� ��z-{2k}| � (5)

2.2.2 Price Adjustment Schemes

Herein we examine the resultsof using several
price adjustmentschemesin simulatedcomputa-
tional market economies.Smale’s methodis not
possibleto usedirectly for a numberof reasons.
First, any actualeconomyis inherentlydiscrete,
sothepartialderivativesin equation5 do not ex-
ist, strictly speaking.Second,giventhebehavior
of theproducersandconsumersdescribedabove,
therearethresholdpricesfor eachagentthatbring
aboutsuddenradicalchangesin behavior, sothat
a reasonablemodelfor excessdemandfunctions
would involve sizeablejump discontinuities.Fi-
nally, the assumptionsin Smale’s modelarethat
supply and demandare functions of price only
andindependentof time,whereasin practicethere
area numberof waysfor supplyanddemandto
changeover time for agivenpricevector.

Observe that taking � j � and applying the
Euler discretizationat positive integer valuesof3 reducesthis processto the Newton-Raphson
methodfor solving z-{�k�| j � ; for this reason,
Smalerefersto this processas“global Newton.”

Implementing Smale’s method: As observed
above,obtainingthepartialderivativesnecessary
to carryoutSmale’sprocessin anactualeconomy
is impossible;however, within the framework of
our simulatedeconomy, we areableto get good
approximationsfor the partialsat a given price
vector by polling the producersand consumers.
Startingwith a price vector, we find their pref-
erencesat pricevectorsobtainedby fixing all but
onepriceandvaryingtheremainingpriceslightly,
thusachieving a “secant-line”approximationfor
eachcommodity separately;we then substitute
theseapproximationsfor thevaluesof thepartial
derivatives in the matrix

��� {2k}| , discretizewith
respectto time, solve Equation 5 for the incre-
ment `9k to getour new price vector, anditerate.
Wewill refer, convenientlybut somewhatinaccu-
rately, to this priceadjustmentschemeasSmale’s
method.
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The First Bank of � : The drawback to the
aboveschemeis thatit reliesonpolling aggregate
supplyanddemandrepeatedlyto obtainthe par-
tial derivatives of the excessdemandfunctions.
In practice,we do not wish to assumethat such
polling informationwill beavailable.

A theoretically attractive way to circumvent
this difficulty is to approximateeachexcessde-
mandfunction x K by a polynomialin :,o�g>:�p�g ����� g>:?qwhich fits recentprice and excessdemandvec-
tors and to use the partial derivatives of these
polynomialsin Equation 5. In simulations,this
methoddoesnot,in general,producepriceswhich
approachequilibrium. The First Bank of G is
a price adjustmentschemewhich both is prac-
ticable and gives good results; this schemein-
volves the using tâtonnement(seeabove) until
pricesget“close” to equilibrium,in thesensethat
excessdemandshave sufficiently small absolute
value,andthenusingthepolynomialmethodfor
“fine tuning.” Thus,theFirst Bankof G approx-
imatesSmale’s methodbut is implementablein
real-world Grid settingssinceit hypothesizesex-
cessdemandfunctionsandneednotpoll themar-
ket for them. Our experienceis that fairly high-
degreepolynomialsarerequiredto captureexcess
demandbehavior with the sharpdiscontinuities
decriedabove. For all simulationsdescribedin
Section3, weuseadegree17polynomial.

2.3 Auctions

Auctionshave beenextensively studiedas re-
sourceallocationstrategies for distributed com-
puting systems. In a typical auction system
(e.g. [11, 29, 21, 6]), resourceproducers(typi-
cally CPU producers)auction themselves using
a centralizedauctioneerandsealed-bid,second-
priceauctions.That is, consumersplaceonebid
with theauctioneer, andin eachauction,thecon-
sumerwith the highestbid receivesthe resource
at thepriceof thesecond-highestbidder. This is
equivalentto “just” outbiddingthesecond-highest
bidder in an open,multi-roundauction,anden-

couragesconsumersto bid what the resourceis
worth to them(see[6] for further descriptionof
auctionvariants).

Whenconsumerssimply desireonecommod-
ity, for exampleCPUsin Popcorn[21], auctions
provideaconvenient,straightforwardmechanism
for clearing the marketplace. However, the as-
sumptionsof a Grid Computing infrastructure
posea few difficulties to this model. First, when
anapplication(theconsumerin aGridComputing
scenario)desiresmultiple commodities,it must
placesimultaneousbidsin multiple auctions,and
mayonly be successfulin a few of these.When
this happens,it mustexpendcurrency on the re-
sourcesthat it hasobtainedwhile it waits to ob-
tain the others. This is expenditureis wasteful,
andthe uncertainnatureof auctionsmay leadto
inefficiency for bothproducersandconsumers.

Second,while a commoditiesmarket presents
anapplicationwith a resource’sworth in termsof
its price, thus allowing the applicationto make
meaningfulschedulingdecisions,an auction is
moreunreliablein termsof both pricing andthe
ability to obtaina resource,andmaythereforere-
sult in poorschedulingdecisionsandmoreineffi-
ciency for consumers.

To gain a better understandingof how auc-
tions fare in comparisonto commoditiesmar-
kets,weimplementthefollowingsimulationof an
auction-basedresourceallocationmechanismfor
computationalgrids. At eachtime step,CPUand
disk producerssubmittheir unusedCPUandfile
slots to a CPU anda disk auctioneer. Theseare
accompaniedby a minimumsellingprice,which
is the averageprofit per slot, asdetailedin Sec-
tion 2.1.1 above. Consumersuse the demand
function as describedin Section2.1.3 to define
their bid prices,andaslong asthey have money
to bid on a job, anda job for which to bid, they
bid oneachcommodityneededby theiroldestun-
commencedjob.

Once the auctioneershave received all bids
resourcesubmissionsfor a time step, they cy-
cle throughall the commoditiesin a randomor-
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der, performingone auctionper commodity. In
eachauction,the highest-biddingconsumergets
the commodity if the bid price is greaterthan
the commodity’s minimum price. If there is a
second-highestbidderwhosepriceis greaterthan
the commodity’s minimum price, then the price
for the transactionis the second-highestbidder’s
price. If thereis no suchsecond-highestbidder,
then the price of the commodity is the average
of the commodity’s minimum selling price and
theconsumer’s bid price. Whena consumerand
commodityhavebeenmatched,thecommodityis
removed from the auctioneer’s list of commodi-
ties, as is the consumer’s bid. At that point, the
consumercan submit anotherbid to that or any
otherauction,if desired.Thisoccurswhenacon-
sumerhasobtainedall commoditiesfor its old-
estuncommencedjob, andhasanotherjob to run.
Auctionsaretransactedin this mannerfor every
commodity, andthis processis repeatedat every
timestep.

Notethatthisstructuringof theauctionsmeans
thateachconsumermayhave at mostonejob for
which it is currentlybidding. Whenit obtainsall
the resourcesfor that job, it immediatelystarts
biddingon its next job. Whena time stepexpires
andall auctionsfor thattimestephavebeencom-
pleted, there may be several consumerswhose
jobshave someresourcesallocatedandsomeun-
allocated,asaresultof failedbidding.Thesecon-
sumershave to pay for their allocatedresources
while they wait to startbidding in the next time
step.

While theauctionsdeterminetransactionprices
basedon individual bids, thesupplyanddemand
functionsusedby the producersand consumers
to set ask and bid price are the samefunctions
we usein the commoditiesmarket formulations.
Thus,we can comparethe market behavior and
individual producerand consumerbehavior in
bothauctionandcommoditymarket settings.

3 Simulations and Results

We comparecommoditiesmarkets and auc-
tions using the producersand consumersde-
scribedin Section2.1 in two overall market set-
tings. In thefirst, which we termunder-demand,
producersare capableof supportingenoughde-
mand to serviceall of the jobs consumerscan
afford. Recall that our markets do not include
resale components. Consumersdo not make
money. Instead,$Garegivento themperiodically
much the in the sameway that PACIs dole out
machine-timeallocations. Similarly, producers
donotspendmoney. Oncegathered,it is hoarded.
Theunder-demandcasecorrespondsto aworking
Grid economyin which the allocationscorrectly
matchthe availableresources.That is, whenthe
rate that $G are allocatedto consumersroughly
matchestherateat which they introducework to
the Grid. In the over-demandcase,consumers
wish to buy moreresourcethanis available.That
is, they generatework fastenoughto keepall pro-
ducersalmostcompletelybusytherebycreatinga
work back-log.

Table1 completelydescribestheinvariantsim-
ulation parameterswe chosefor both cases.For
all ranges(e.g.slotsper CPU),uniform pseudo-
randomnumberswere drawn from betweenthe
givenextrema.For theunder-demandsimulation,
we defined �4�a� consumersto usethe �4��� CPUs
anddisks,whereeachconsumersubmitteda ran-
domnumberof jobs(between� and �4�a� ) atevery
day-break,andhada10%chanceof submittinga
new job every time unit. Theover-demandsimu-
lation specified� �a� of thesameconsumers,with
all otherparametersheldconstant.

Usingoursimulatedmarkets,wewishto inves-
tigatethreequestionswith respectto commodities
marketsandauctions.

1. Do the theoretical results from Smale’s
work [26] apply to plausibleGrid simula-
tions?

2. Can we approximateSmale’s methodwith

9



CPUs 100
disks 100
CPUslotsperCPU [2 .. 10]
diskfilesperdisk [1 .. 15]
CPUjob length [1 .. 60] timeunits
disk job length [1 .. 60] timeunits
simulatedday 1440timeunits
allowanceperiod [1 .. 10] days
jobssubmittedat day-break [1 .. 100]
new job probability 10%
allowance �4��� $G
Bankof G PolynomialDegree 17� factor .01

Table 1. Invariant sim ulation parameter s for
this stud y

onethat is practically implementable?

3. Are auctions or commodities markets
a better choice for Grid computational
economies?

Question(1) is importantbecauseif Smale’s re-
sultsapply, they dictatethatanequilibriumprice-
point mustexist (in a commoditymarket formu-
lation), andthey provide a methodologyfor find-
ing those prices that make up the price-point.
Assumingthe answerto question(1) is affirma-
tive, we alsowish to explore methodologiesthat
achieveor approximateSmale’sresults,but which
are implementablein real Grid settings. Lastly,
recentwork in Grid economies[1, 16, 24] and
muchprevious work in computationaleconomic
settings[12, 22, 5, 30] hascenteredon auctions
asthe appropriatemarket formulation. We wish
to investigatequestion(3) to determinewhether
commoditiesmarketsareabetter, or at leastplau-
siblealternative.

3.1 Mark et Conditions

Figure 1 shows the CPU and disk prices for
Smale’s methodin our simulatedGrid economy

over �4� g �a��� timeunits.Thediurnalnatureof con-
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Figure 1. Smale’s prices for the under -
demand case . Solid line is CPU price ,’ and
dotted line is disk price in $G

sumerjob submissionis evident from the price
fluctuations. Every 1440 “minutes” eachcon-
sumer generatesbetween1 and 100 new jobs
causingdemandand prices to spike. However,
Smale’s method is able to find an equilibrium
price for both commoditiesquickly, as is evi-
dencedin Figure2. Noticethattheexcessdemand
spikes in conjunctionwith the diurnal load, but
is quickly broughtto zeroby the pricing shown
in Figure1 whereit hoversuntil the next cycle.
Figure 3 shows excessdemandfor disk during
thesimulationperiod.Again,market equilibrium
is quickly achieved despitethe cyclic and non-
smoothaggregatesupply and demandfunctions
implementedby theproducersandconsumers.

In Figure 4 we show the pricing determined
by our engineeringapproximation to Smale’s
method— theFirst Bankof G TheFirst Bankof
G pricing closelyapproximatesthe theoretically
achievable resultsgeneratedby Smale’s method
in our simulatedenvironment. However, The
Bank doesnot requirepolling to determinethe
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Figure 2. Smale’s CPU excess demand for the
under -demand case . The units are CPU slots.

partial derivatives for the aggregate supply and
demandfunctions. Instead,it usesan iterative
polynomial approximationthat it derives from
simpleobservationsof purchasingandconsump-
tion. As such,it is possibleto implementtheFirst
Bank of G for use in a real Grid setting. Fig-
ures5 and 6 show excessdemandmeasuresgen-
eratedby First Bank of G pricing over thesimu-
latedperiod. While theexcessdemandsfor both
commoditiesarenot astightly controlledaswith
Smale’smethod,theFirstBankof G keepsprices
verynearequilibrium.

Thepricingdeterminedby auctionsis quitedif-
ferent, however, as depictedin Figures7 and 8
(we show CPU anddisk price separatelyasthey
arealmostidenticalandobscurethe graphwhen
overlayed). In the figure, we show the average
pricepaidby all consumersfor CPUduringeach
auctionround. We usethe averageprice for all
auctionsas being representative of the “global”
market price. Eventhoughthis priceis smoothed
as an average(someconsumerspay more and
somepay lessduring eachtime step), it shows
considerablymorevariancepricessetby thecom-
moditiesmarket. Thespikesin workloadarenot
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Figure 3. Smale’s disk excess demand for the
under -demand case . The units are sim ulated
file units.

reflectedin the price, and the varianceseemsto
increase(i.e. thepricebecomeslessstable)over
time. Furthermore,diskpricingis virtually identi-
cal. Disk resourcesaremoreplentiful in outsimu-
lationssodiskpricesshouldbelower in ahealthy
economy. The auctionfails to capturethis rela-
tionship, but the commoditiesmarket (both the-
oretically an practically) correctly determinesa
higherpricefor thescarceresource.

Excessdemandfor anauctionis moredifficult
to measuresince pricesare negotiatedbetween
individual buyersandsellers. As an approxima-
tion, we considerthesumof unsatisfiedbidsand
the numberof auctionsthat did not make a sale
asa measureof market equilibrium. Under this
assumption,the market is in equilibrium when
all bidsaresatisfied(demandis satisfied)andall
auctionedgoodsare sold (supply is exhausted).
Any surplusgoodsor unsatisfiedbids are “ex-
cess.” While is doesnot make senseto assigna
signto thesesurpluses(surplussupply, for exam-
ple, may not be undemandedsupply) in the way
thatwecanwith aggregatesupplyanddemandin
a commoditymarket, in absolutevaluethis mea-
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Figure 4. First Bank of G prices for the under -
demand case . Solid line is CPU price ,’ and
dotted line is disk price in $G

surecapturesdistancefrom equilibrium. Hence
we termit absoluteexcessdemand.

In Figure9 weshow thismeasureof excessde-
mandfor CPUsin the under-demandedauction.
Figure10showsthesamedataasin Figure5 from
theFirstBankof G, but in absolutevalue. While
the First bank of G shows more variancein ab-
soluteexcessdemand,it achievesequilibrium at
times. Conversely, the auction setsprices that
never satisfy the market. Strangely, the auction
comesclosestto equilibriumwhendemandspikes
at eachday-break.We areworking to understand
this behavior andwill reporton it aspart of our
futureendeavors.

From thesegraphswe concludethat Smale’s
methodis appropriatefor modelinghypothetical
Grid market and that the First Bank of G is a
reasonable(andimplementable)approximationof
this method.Theseresultsaresomewhatsurpris-
ing given the discreteandsharplychangingsup-
ply anddemandfunctionsusedby our producers
andconsumers.Smale’s proofsassumecontinu-
ousfunctionsandreadilyavailablepartialderiva-
tives. We alsonotethat auctioneering,while at-
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Figure 5. First Bank of G CPU excess demand
for the under -demand case . The units are
CPU slots.

tractive from animplementationstandpoint,does
not producestablepricing or market equilibrium.
If Grid resourceallocationdecisionsarebasedon
auctions,they will sharethis instability andlack
of fairness. Conversely, a commoditiesmarket
formulation,at leastin simulation,performsbet-
ter from the standpointof the Grid as a whole.
Theseresultsagreewith thosereportedin [30]
which indicatethat auctionsarelocally advanta-
geous,but mayexhibit volatileemergentbehavior
systemwide.

For the over-demandedmarket case,we in-
creasedthe numberof consumersto 500 leaving
all otherparametersfixed. Theresultswe similar
promptingusto omit their bulk in favor of space,
with oneexception. Figure11 shows thepricing
information using Smale’s methodfor the over-
demandmarket, andFigure12 shows the prices
determinedby the First Bank of G. Note that
Smale’smethoddeterminesahigherpricefor disk
thanCPUandthattheFirstBankof G (whichcor-
rectly identifiesthe CPU as the more expensive
commodity)choosesa significantlyhigherprice
for CPU, but a lower price for disk. While it
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Figure 6. First Bank of G disk excess demand
for the under -demand case . The units are
sim ulated file units.

seemsthatonemethodor theotherasdetermined
a non-equilibriumprice, excessdemandgraphs
(Figures13and 14) for CPUshow thatthey both
arecenteredon market equilibrium. While it is
difficult to readfrom the graphs(we usea uni-
form scaleso that all graphsin this study of a
certaintypemaybecompared),themeanexcess
demandfor the datashown in Figure13 is ��� ��� ,andthetheFirst Bankof G datain Figure14, the
meanexcessdemandis �a� ��  . Bothof thesevalues
arenearenoughto zeroto show equilibrium,we
believe, but the price inversionis difficult to ex-
plain. We conjecturethatSmale’s method,which
reliesuponprobingthemarket to observe partial
derivatives,becomesinsensitive to price fluctua-
tion nearmarket saturation.That is, in the over-
demandcase,smallpricechangesto do not yield
meaningfulchangesin excessdemand(the de-
mandis constantandhigh) so partial derivatives
maynot beobserved. TheFirst Bankof G, how-
ever, usestâtonnementwhenexcessdemandex-
ceedsapre-specifiedthresholdcausingit to drive
theprice in the“right” direction. TheFirst Bank
of G, then,will continueto raisethe price until
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Figure 7. Auction prices for the under -
demand case, average CPU price onl y, in $G

demandis extinguished.It is worth noting,how-
ever, that neithermethodcentersexcessdemand
far from zeroandmarket equilibrium.

3.2 Efficiency

While commodities markets using Smale’s
methodof pricedeterminationappearto offer bet-
ter theoreticalandsimulatedeconomicproperties
(equilibriumandpricestability) thanauctionsdo,
we also wish to considerthe effect of the two
pricing schemeson producerandconsumereffi-
ciency. To do so,we reportthe averagepercent-
ageof timeeachresourceis occupiedasautiliza-
tion metricfor suppliers,andtheaveragenumber
of jobs/minuteeachconsumerwasable to com-
pleteasa consumermetric. Table2 summarizes
thesevaluesfor boththeover- andunder-demand
cases.

In termsof efficiency, Smale’s methodis best
andtheFirst Bankof G achievesalmostthesame
results.Both aresignificantlybetterthantheauc-
tion in all metricsexcept disk utilization in the
over-demandedcase.SinceCPUsarethe scarce
resource,diskpricemayfluctuatethroughasmall
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efficiency metric underdemand overdemand

Smaleconsumerjobs/min 0.14j/m 0.05j/m
B of G consumerjobs/min 0.13j/m 0.04j/m
auctionconsumerjobs/min 0.07j/m 0.03j/m

SmaleCPU utilization% 60.7% 98.2%
B of G CPU utilization% 60.4% 93.9%
auctionCPU utilization% 35.2% 85.5%

Smaledisk utilization% 54.7% 88.3%
B of G disk utilization% 54.3% 84.6%
auctiondisk utilization% 37.6% 85.1%

Table 2. Consumer and Producer efficiencies
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Figure 8. Auction prices for the under -
demand case, average disk price onl y, in $G

rangewithout consequencewhen lack of CPU
supplythrottlesthesystem.Theauctionseemsto
achieveslightly betterdiskutilizationunderthese
conditions.In general,however, Smale’s method
andtheFirst Bankof G approximationbothout-
performtheauctionin thesimulatedGrid setting.

4 Conclusionsand Futur e Work

In this paper, we investigateG-commerce—
computationaleconomiesfor controllingresource
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Figure 9. Auction absolute excess demand for
CPU in the under -demand case . The units are
CPU slots.

allocationComputationalGrid settings. We de-
fine hypotheticalresourceconsumers(represent-
ing usersand Grid-aware applications)and re-
sourceproducers(representingresourceowners
who “sell” their resourcesto the Grid). While
therearean infinite numberof waysto represent
individual resourcesupplyanddemandin simu-
lated setting,and noneare completelyaccurate,
we have identifieda setof traits that we believe
arerealistic.
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Figure 10. First Bank of G absolute excess
demand for CPU in the under -demand case .
The units are CPU slots.

e All entitiesexceptthe market-maker act in-
dividually in their respectiveself-interests.e Producersconsiderlong-termprofit andpast
performancewhendecidingto sell.e Consumersaregivenperiodicbudgetreplen-
ishmentsandspendopportunistically.e Consumersintroducework loadsin bulk at
thebeginningof eachsimulatedday, andran-
domly throughouttheday.

Using simulated consumersand producers
obeying these constraints,we investigate two
market strategies for setting prices: commodi-
ties markets and auctions. Commoditiesmar-
kets are a natural choice given the fundamen-
tal tenetsof the Grid [15]. Auctions, however,
aresimpleto implementandwidely studied.We
areinterestedin which methodologyis mostap-
propriatefor Grid settings. To investigatethis
question,we examinethe overall price stability,
marketequilibrium,producerefficiency,andcon-
sumerefficiency achieved by three methodsin
simulation. The first implementsthe theoretical
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Figure 11. Smale’s CPU and disk prices for the
over-demand case . Solid line is CPU price ,
dotted line is disk price , and The units are
$G.

work of Smale[26] which describeshow to ad-
just prices in a commoditiesmarket to achieve
equilibrium. It is viable in simulation,but im-
practicalin the “real-world” asit relieson being
ableto poll reliably producersandconsumersfor
supply anddemandinformation. Often they do
not know, or will not saywhattheir responseto a
givenpricewill be.Thesecondmethod(TheFirst
Bank of G) is an implementableapproximation
to Smale’s method. It usesa large-degreepoly-
nomial to approximateexcessdemandfunctions
insteadof polling making it parameterizableby
observedmarket behavior only. Lastly, we simu-
lateauctionsin thestylethathasbeeninvestigated
previously.

Our resultsshow that Smale’s resultshold for
our simulatedGrid environment, despitebadly
behaved excessdemandfunctions, and that the
FirstBankof G achievesresultsonly slightly less
desirable. In all cases,auctionsare an inferior
choice.

As part of our future work, we plan two par-
allel thrusts.First, we areexploring thespaceof
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Figure 12. First Bank of G CPU and disk prices
for the over-demand case . Solid line is CPU
price , dotted line is disk price , and The units
are $G.

plausibleG-commerceformulations.Our goal is
to identify andtest,in simulation,differentpossi-
ble economiesfor theGrid. Secondly, we planto
constructa working versionof the First Bank of
G. Our previouswork with theNetwork Weather
Service[32, 34] andIBP [23] leavesus with the
infrastructurenecessaryto build alargescalesup-
ply anddemandinformationrepository. Usingthe
First Bankof G, we cangeneratepricesbasedon
“li ve” supplyanddemandinformation.
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